Supplemental Statement
Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amended

For Six Month Period Ending 12/31/2018

I - REGISTRANT

1. (a) Name of Registrant
   Burson-Marsteller LLC

   (b) Registration No.
   6227

   (c) Business Address(es) of Registrant
   1110 Vermont Ave NW Suite 1200 Washington DC 20005

2. Has there been a change in the information previously furnished in connection with the following?
   (a) If an individual:
       (1) Residence address(es) Yes ☐ No ☐
       (2) Citizenship Yes ☐ No ☐
       (3) Occupation Yes ☐ No ☐
   (b) If an organization:
       (1) Name Yes ☐ No ☐
       (2) Ownership or control Yes ☐ No ☐
       (3) Branch offices Yes ☐ No ☐
   (c) Explain fully all changes, if any, indicated in Items (a) and (b) above.
       Our name changed from Burson-Marsteller LLC to BCW LLC in September 2018

3. If the Registrant is an individual, omit response to Items 3, 4, and 5(a).

   3. If you have previously filed Exhibit C, state whether any changes therein have occurred during this 6 month reporting period.
      Yes ☒ No ☐
      If yes, have you filed an amendment to the Exhibit C? Yes ☐ No ☒
      If no, please attach the required amendment.

   1 The Exhibit C, for which no printed form is provided, consists of a true copy of the charter, articles of incorporation, association, and by laws of a registrant that is an organization. (A waiver of the requirement to file an Exhibit C may be obtained for good cause upon written application to the Assistant Attorney General, National Security Division, U.S. Department of Justice, Washington, DC 20530.)
4. (a) Have any persons ceased acting as partners, officers, directors or similar officials of the registrant during this 6 month reporting period?  
Yes [ ] No [x]  
If yes, furnish the following information:  
Name  Position  Date  Connection Ended  
(b) Have any persons become partners, officers, directors or similar officials during this 6 month reporting period?  
Yes [ ] No [x]  
If yes, furnish the following information:  
Name  Residence Address  Citizenship  Position  Date Assumed  

5. (a) Has any person named in Item 4(b) rendered services directly in furtherance of the interests of any foreign principal?  
Yes [ ] No [x]  
If yes, identify each such person and describe the service rendered.  
(b) During this six month reporting period, has the registrant hired as employees or in any other capacity, any persons who rendered or will render services to the registrant directly in furtherance of the interests of any foreign principal(s) in other than a clerical or secretarial, or in a related or similar capacity?  
Yes [ ] No [x]  
Name  Residence Address  Citizenship  Position  Date Assumed  
(c) Have any employees or individuals, who have filed a short form registration statement, terminated their employment or connection with the registrant during this 6 month reporting period?  
Yes [x] No [ ]  
If yes, furnish the following information:  
Name  Position or Connection  Date Terminated  
Please see attached list  
(d) Have any employees or individuals, who have filed a short form registration statement, terminated their connection with any foreign principal during this 6 month reporting period?  
Yes [ ] No [x]  
If yes, furnish the following information:  
Name  Position or Connection  Foreign Principal  Date Terminated

6. Have short form registration statements been filed by all of the persons named in Items 5(a) and 5(b) of the supplemental statement?  
Yes [ ] No [x]  
If no, list names of persons who have not filed the required statement.  
NA
II - FOREIGN PRINCIPAL

7. Has your connection with any foreign principal ended during this 6 month reporting period?  
   Yes □ No □
   If yes, furnish the following information:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foreign Principal</th>
<th>Date of Termination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republic of the Philippines</td>
<td>9/26/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of the Republic of the Philippines</td>
<td>9/9/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Technology Agency of Singapore</td>
<td>11/30/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Have you acquired any new foreign principal(s) during this 6 month reporting period?  
   Yes □ No □
   If yes, furnish the following information:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address of Foreign Principal(s)</th>
<th>Date Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republic of the Philippines</td>
<td>9/26/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of the Republic of the Philippines</td>
<td>9/9/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Technology Agency of Singapore</td>
<td>11/30/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. In addition to those named in Items 7 and 8, if any, list foreign principal(s) whom you continued to represent during the 6 month reporting period.
   
   Ennahdha Party  
   Kobe Steel, LTD  
   Hikvision USA, Inc.

10. (a) Have you filed exhibits for the newly acquired foreign principal(s), if any, listed in Item 8?  
    Exhibit A □ Yes □ No □  
    Exhibit B □ Yes □ No □
    
    If no, please attach the required exhibit.

(b) Have there been any changes in the Exhibits A and B previously filed for any foreign principal whom you represented during this six month period?  
    Yes □ No □
    If yes, have you filed an amendment to these exhibits?  
    Yes □ No □
    
    If no, please attach the required amendment.

---

2 The term "foreign principal" includes, in addition to those defined in Section 1(b) of the Act, an individual organization any of whose activities are directly or indirectly supervised, directed, controlled, financed, or subsisted in whole or in major part by a foreign government, foreign political party, foreign organization or foreign individual. (See Rule 100(a)(9)). A registrant who represents more than one foreign principal is required to list in the statements he files under the Act only those principals for whom he is not entitled to claim exemption under Section 3 of the Act. (See Rule 208.)

3 The Exhibit A, which is filed on Form NSD-3, sets forth the information required to be disclosed concerning each foreign principal.

4 The Exhibit B, which is filed on Form NSD-4, sets forth the information concerning the agreement or understanding between the registrant and the foreign principal.
III - ACTIVITIES

11. During this 6 month reporting period, have you engaged in any activities for or rendered any services to any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, or 9 of this statement? Yes ☒ No ☐

If yes, identify each foreign principal and describe in full detail your activities and services:

Kobe Steel, LDC - Communications planning, strategy and implementation

Ennahdha Party - Provide support on media and stakeholder outreach in advance of upcoming elections

Hikvision - Advise on public affairs and policy issues, strategic planning and guidance, media relations, issues management, internal and external communications, coordinate outside consultants, message development, media monitoring, media engagement, fact sheets, messages and Q&As.

Government Technology Agency of Singapore - Provide strategic counsel and support on media and stakeholder outreach.

12. During this 6 month reporting period, have you on behalf of any foreign principal engaged in political activity5 as defined below? Yes ☒ No ☐

If yes, identify each such foreign principal and describe in full detail all such political activity, indicating, among other things, the relations, interests and policies sought to be influenced and the means employed to achieve this purpose. If the registrant arranged, sponsored or delivered speeches, lectures or radio and TV broadcasts, give details as to dates, places of delivery, names of speakers and subject matter.

Please see attached Exhibit 12 A

13. In addition to the above described activities, if any, have you engaged in activity on your own behalf which benefits your foreign principal(s)? Yes ☐ No ☒

If yes, describe fully.

5 "Political activity," as defined in Section 1(b) of the Act, means any activity that the person engaging in believes will, or that the person intends to, in any way influence any agency or official of the Government of the United States or any section of the public within the United States with reference to formulating, adopting or changing the domestic or foreign policies of the United States or with reference to political or public interests, policies, or relations of a government of a foreign country or a foreign political party.
IV - FINANCIAL INFORMATION

14. (a) RECEIPTS-MONIES
During this 6 month reporting period, have you received from any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, or 9 of this statement, or from any other source, for or in the interests of any such foreign principal, any contributions, income or money either as compensation or otherwise? Yes ☒ No ☐

If no, explain why.
Please see attached 14A

If yes, set forth below in the required detail and separately for each foreign principal an account of such monies.6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From Whom</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

(b) RECEIPTS - FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN
During this 6 month reporting period, have you received, as part of a fundraising campaign7, any money on behalf of any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, or 9 of this statement? Yes ☐ No ☒

If yes, have you filed an Exhibit D8 to your registration? Yes ☐ No ☒

If yes, indicate the date the Exhibit D was filed. Date

(c) RECEIPTS-THINGS OF VALUE
During this 6 month reporting period, have you received any thing of value9 other than money from any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, or 9 of this statement, or from any other source, for or in the interests of any such foreign principal? Yes ☐ No ☒

If yes, furnish the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foreign Principal</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Thing of Value</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6, 7 A registrant is required to file an Exhibit D if he collects or receives contributions, loans, moneys, or other things of value for a foreign principal, as part of a fundraising campaign (See Rule 201(e)).

8 An Exhibit D, for which no printed form is provided, sets forth an account of money collected or received as a result of a fundraising campaign and transmitted for a foreign principal.

9 Things of value include but are not limited to gifts, interest free loans, expense free travel, favored stock purchases, exclusive rights, favored treatment over competitors, "kickbacks," and the like.
15. (a) DISBURSEMENTS-MONIES

During this 6 month reporting period, have you

(1) disbursed or expended monies in connection with activity on behalf of any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, or 9 of this statement? Yes ☒ No ☐

(2) transmitted monies to any such foreign principal? Yes ☐ No ☒

If no, explain in full detail why there were no disbursements made on behalf of any foreign principal.

If yes, set forth below in the required detail and separately for each foreign principal an account of such monies, including monies transmitted, if any, to each foreign principal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>To Whom</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see attached 15a

Total
(b) DISBURSEMENTS-THINGS OF VALUE
During this 6 month reporting period, have you disposed of anything of value\(^{10}\) other than money in furtherance of or in connection with activities on behalf of any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, or 9 of this statement?

Yes □ No ☒

If yes, furnish the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Foreign Principal</th>
<th>Thing of Value</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(c) DISBURSEMENTS-POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS
During this 6 month reporting period, have you from your own funds and on your own behalf either directly or through any other person, made any contributions of money or other things of value\(^{11}\) in connection with an election to any political office, or in connection with any primary election, convention, or caucus held to select candidates for political office?

Yes □ No ☒

If yes, furnish the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount or Thing of Value</th>
<th>Political Organization or Candidate</th>
<th>Location of Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

\(^{10}\) Things of value include but are not limited to gifts, interest free loans, expense free travel, favored stock purchases, exclusive rights, favored treatment over competition, "kickbacks," and the like.

\(^{11}\) Things of value include but are not limited to gifts, interest free loans, expense free travel, favored stock purchases, exclusive rights, favored treatment over competition, "kickbacks," and the like.
V - INFORMATIONAL MATERIALS

16. (a) During this 6 month reporting period, did you prepare, disseminate or cause to be disseminated any informational materials? 

Yes ☑  No ☐

If Yes, go to Item 17.

(b) If you answered No to Item 16(a), do you disseminate any material in connection with your registration? 

Yes ☐  No ☑

If Yes, please forward the materials disseminated during the six month period to the Registration Unit for review.

17. Identify each such foreign principal.

Ennahda Party

18. During this 6 month reporting period, has any foreign principal established a budget or allocated a specified sum of money to finance your activities in preparing or disseminating informational materials? 

Yes ☐  No ☑

If Yes, identify each such foreign principal, specify amount, and indicate for what period of time.

19. During this 6 month reporting period, did your activities in preparing, disseminating or causing the dissemination of informational materials include the use of any of the following:

☐ Radio or TV broadcasts  ☐ Magazine or newspaper  ☐ Motion picture films  ☐ Letters or telegrams  

☐ Advertising campaigns  ☐ Press releases  ☐ Pamphlets or other publications  ☐ Lectures or speeches  

☒ Other (specify)  Newsletters

Electronic Communications

☐ Email  

☐ Website URL(s):  

☐ Social media websites URL(s):  

☐ Other (specify)

20. During this 6 month reporting period, did you disseminate or cause to be disseminated informational materials among any of the following groups:

☒ Public officials  ☒ Newspapers  ☒ Libraries

☒ Legislators  ☒ Editors  ☒ Educational institutions

☒ Government agencies  ☒ Civic groups or associations  ☒ Nationality groups

☐ Other (specify)

21. What language was used in the informational materials:

☒ English  ☐ Other (specify)

22. Did you file with the Registration Unit, U.S. Department of Justice a copy of each item of such informational materials disseminated or caused to be disseminated during this 6 month reporting period? 

Yes ☒  No ☐

23. Did you label each item of such informational materials with the statement required by Section 4(b) of the Act? 

Yes ☒  No ☐

12 The term informational materials includes any oral, visual, graphic, written, or pictorial information or matter of any kind, including that published by means of advertising, books, periodicals, newspapers, lectures, broadcasts, motion pictures, or any means or instrumentality of interstate or foreign commerce or otherwise. Informational materials disseminated by an agent of a foreign principal as part of an activity in itself exempt from registration, or an activity which by itself would not require registration, need not be filed pursuant to Section 4(b) of the Act.
In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swear(s) or affirm(s) under penalty of perjury that he/she has (they have) read the information set forth in this registration statement and the attached exhibits and that he/she is (they are) familiar with the contents thereof and that such contents are in their entirety true and accurate to the best of his/her (their) knowledge and belief, except that the undersigned make(s) no representation as to truth or accuracy of the information contained in the attached Short Form Registration Statement(s), if any, insofar as such information is not within his/her (their) personal knowledge.

(Date of signature) (Print or type name under each signature or provide electronic signature\[13\])

February 20, 2019 /s/ Sharon Balkam eSigned

---

\[13\] This statement shall be signed by the individual agent, if the registrant is an individual, or by a majority of those partners, officers, directors or persons performing similar functions, if the registrant is an organization, except that the organization can, by power of attorney, authorize one or more individuals to execute this statement on its behalf.
SHORT-FORM REGISTRATION INFORMATION SHEET

The Department records list active short-form registration statements for the following persons filed on the date indicated by each name. If a person is not currently functioning in the same capacity directly on behalf of the foreign principal, please indicate the date of termination in Item 5 of the supplemental statement.

Short Form List for Registrant: Burson-Marsteller, LLC (Washington, DC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Mathew</td>
<td>11/22/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>01/30/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosar</td>
<td>Yagmur</td>
<td>01/30/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyne</td>
<td>Karen L.</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felling</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz</td>
<td>Nati</td>
<td>11/15/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klasky</td>
<td>Helaine G.</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanigan</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loubino</td>
<td>Kathryn L.</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryam</td>
<td>Shaila</td>
<td>04/24/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Jr.</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>11/15/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillen</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>06/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen</td>
<td>Maki</td>
<td>11/28/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outreach for Kobe Steel LDC
July – December 2018
None

Outreach for Republic of the Philippines
July – December 2018
None

Outreach for Government of the Republic of the Philippines
July – December 2018
None

Outreach for Hikvision USA
July – December 2018

Katie Bo Williams, The Hill, kwilliams@thehill.com
Morgan Chalfant, The Hill, mchalfant@thehill.com
Kate Fazzini, CNBC, kate.fazzini@nbcuni.com
Katherine Koleski, U.S.-China Economic and Security Review Commission (USCC), kkoleski@uscc.gov

Outreach for Ennahda Party
July – December 2018

- Monica Hesse – WashPost, monica.hesse@washpost.com
- Eli Lake – Bloomberg, elake1@bloomberg.net
- Gideon Rose - Foreign Affairs, grose@cfr.org
- Michéllle Nichols -Reuters, michelle.nichols@thomsonreuters.com
- Michael Schwirtz-NYT, schwirtz@nytimes.com
- Nick Kristof -NYT, kristof@nytimes.com
- Tom Friedman -NYT, thfrie@nytimes.com
- David Lawler – Axios, lawler@axios.com
- Lesley Wroughton – Reuters, lesley.wroughton@thomsonreuters.com
- The Washington Post, letters@washpost.com
• Emily Tamkin, BuzzFeed, emily.tamkin@buzzfeed.com
• Ema O’Conner, BuzzFeed, ema.oconnor@buzzfeed.com
• Yaroslav Trofimov, WSJ, yaroslav.trofimov@wsj.com
• Laura Bassett, HuffPost, lbassett@huffingtonpost.com
• Irin Carmon, NY Mag, irin.caron@nymag.com
• Susan Chira, NYT, susan.chira@nytimes.com
• Deborah Amos, NPR, damos@npr.org
• Annalisa Merelli, Quartz, aamerelii@qz.com
• Lisa Kassenaar, VOA, lkassenaar@voanews.com
• Molly Bangs, The Century Foundation, bangs@tcf.org
• Ishaan Tharoor, WaPo, bangs@tcf.org
• Kim Holmes, Heritage Foundation, katherina.dimenstein@mail.house.gov
• Alessandra Bajec, Freelance, info@allessandrabajec.com
• Sudarsan Raghavan, WaPo, raghanavans@washpost.com
• Blaise Lilia, Freelance, liliablaise@gmail.com
• Gwen K. Young, Director, Global Women’s Leadership Initiative – gwen.young@wilsoncenter.org
• Mitchel Hochberg (Rep. Speiers’ staff) – mitchel.hochberg@mail.house.gov
• Alex Musser (Rep. Speiers’ staff) – alexandria.musser@mail.house.gov
• Daniel Bleiberg (Rep. Frankel’s staff) – daniel.bleiberg@mail.house.gov
• Congressional Tunisia Caucus
  o Staff Contact: Thomas “Tom” Carnes, tom.carnes@mail.house.gov
  o Staff Contact: Katherina “Kat” Dimenstein, katherina.dimenstein@mail.house.gov
• Rep. Engel/HFAC/MENA subcommittee
  o Jason Steinbaum (Majority) - jason.steinbaum@mail.house.gov
  o Doug Campbell (Majority) - doug.campbell@mail.house.gov
  o Casey Kustin (Rep. Deutch/MENA) - casev.kustin@mail.house.gov
• Sen. Risch/SFRC/MENA subcommittee
  o Tom Callahan (Majority) – tom_callahan@foreign.senate.gov
  o Chris Socha (Risch policy advisor) - chris_socha@risch.senate.gov
• Jessica Lewis (minority) - jessica.lewis@foreign.senate.gov
• Sarah Arkin, Congress, Sarah.Arkin@foreign.senate.gov
• Zack Laven, Congress, Zack.Laven@mail.house.gov
• Dominique Warren, Legislative Director, Office of Congresswoman Rashida Tlaib
• Damian Murphy, Senior Professional Staff Member, Senate Foreign Relations Committee
• Amb. Melanie Verveer, Exec Director, Institute for Women Peace and Security, Georgetown University
• Shelly Porges, Co-Founder, The Billion Dollar Fund for Women
• John Hudson, Washington Post, John.Hudson@WashPost.com
• Theresa Walsh, Reporter, Devex
• Daniel Lippman, Politico, daniel@politico.com
• Pamela Falk, CBS, psf@cbsnews.com
• Josh Harris, US Dept of State (HarrisJM@state.gov)
• Nicole Gaouette, CNN (Nicole.Gaouette@cnn.com)
• Elise Labott, formerly CNN (eliselabott@gmail.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack M.</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>Carnegie Endowment for International Peace</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackm@ceip.org">jackm@ceip.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Media Outlet</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Adweek &amp; Inc</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Ars Technica</td>
<td>Megan</td>
<td>Guss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>Jeremy</td>
<td>Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Business Insider</td>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Leng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>CIO</td>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>CNET</td>
<td>Ian</td>
<td>Sherr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Computer World</td>
<td>Matt</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Digital Trends</td>
<td>Larry</td>
<td>McGraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2018 &amp; 12/12/2018</td>
<td>Entrepreneur</td>
<td>Muni</td>
<td>Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>eWeek</td>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Prussienger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Lobot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>Patriy</td>
<td>Chuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Chinneman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>Eric</td>
<td>Meader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>Lucinda</td>
<td>Shen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>IEEE, Computer World</td>
<td>Matt</td>
<td>Hambrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>IEEE, CIO, CISO, PCWorld</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Van Beem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>MIT Technology Review</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Woyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Reuters</td>
<td>Ananthana</td>
<td>Arundian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Scientific American</td>
<td>Mario</td>
<td>Haglitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>TechCrunch</td>
<td>Cathrinna</td>
<td>Sizik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>The New York Times</td>
<td>John R.</td>
<td>O'Kun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>The Wall Street Journal</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
<td>Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Viva</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>Maran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>WeIRDS</td>
<td>Aaran</td>
<td>Moran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTACHMENT QUESTIONS 14 (a)

14 (a). Receipts - Monies
During this 6 month reporting period, have you received from any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8 and 9 of this statement, or from any other source, for or in interests of any such foreign principal, any contributions, income or money either as compensation or otherwise? YES.

Ennahdha Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From Whom</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/17/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>9,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>4,027.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2018</td>
<td>Ennahdha Party</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>401.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 149,328.23

International Military Counter Terrorism Coalition Center (IMCTC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From Whom</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11/14/2018 | BM ASDA (On behalf of IMCTC) | Fees & Expenses | 35,000.00 | *For Prior Period of Jan 2018

Total: 35,000.00

Kobe Steel LTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From Whom</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/27/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>2,153.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>11,176.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>10,427.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>10,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/27/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2018</td>
<td>Kobe Steel, LTD</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 73,856.73

Hikvision USA Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From Whom</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/20/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>25,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>109,471.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>55,097.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>67,151.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>33,249.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/20/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>20,673.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2018</td>
<td>Hikvision USA Inc.</td>
<td>Fees &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>40,269.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 350,913.95
ATTACHMENT QUESTION 15(a)

15 (a). Disbursements - Monies
During this 6 month reporting period, have you
(1) disbursed or expended monies in connection with activity on behalf of any foreign principal named in Items 7, 8, and 9 of this statement? YES
(2) transmitted monies to any such foreign principal? NO

Ennahdha Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meals</td>
<td>82.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Travel Costs</td>
<td>2,601.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Freight</td>
<td>13.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone-Long Distance</td>
<td>2,898.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,901.08</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gov't of Singapore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>305.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kobe Steel LTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media Monitoring</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies</td>
<td>377.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>832.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hikvision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meals</td>
<td>60.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies</td>
<td>710.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Freight</td>
<td>58.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi/Car Service - Local Transportation</td>
<td>133.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,267.60</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Singapore Gov't Tech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>305.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Covering news from Tunisia and Ennahdha
A WORD FROM RACHED GHANNOUCHI
President and Co-Founder of the ENNAHDHA PARTY

Ennahdha is delighted to announce that Souad Abderrahim, who ran on an Ennahdha list during May’s municipal elections, has been elected as the first female mayor of Tunis, making her the first elected female mayor in the Arab world. Of the 68 female mayors elected in the 349 municipalities, 42 are from Ennahdha - an impressive 62 percent. Each of our female mayors ran inspiring campaigns, always epitomizing the party’s plurality and embrace of modern values. It is for this reason that we have no doubt that they will all be effective and tireless representatives of Tunisian people of all political persuasions.

Aside from progress in gender equality, Ennahdha continues to build broader momentum in the wake of May’s municipal elections. The party is delighted to have the presidencies of 132 municipalities, including the second city and economic capital, Sfax, and the cultural capital, Kairouan.

Elsewhere, the World Bank has approved a new $500 million loan to support economic reform in Tunisia followed by a further $249m loan tranche instalment from the IMF. Ennahdha has always been clear that Tunisia’s route to prosperity is best mapped out with the support of our international partners and friends, and this financial support is a welcome development as we seek to attract private investment and provide a safety net to the most vulnerable in society.

Intense discussions continue to be held around Carthage II, the document that determines Tunisia’s economic and social priorities. Ennahdha’s position remains clear: governmental stability and consensus is necessary to ensure the country can continue to devote its primary attention to an ambitious and necessary program of
political, economic and social reform.

Despite the challenges which any country undergoing reform can expect to face, Tunisia has made exceptional strides in the first half of 2018. In addition to holding the region’s first democratic municipal elections, the Ennahdha-led Startup Act is well positioned to instill an entrepreneurial spirit in the country. A separate law against racial discrimination, also spearheaded by Ennahdha, continues to make progress through Parliament. Alongside economic reform, these legislative developments act as a positive platform upon which to build from in the remainder of 2018, ahead of next year’s legislative and presidential elections.

For more information about Ennahdha’s results in the municipal elections please see this infographic.

**EXECUTIVE & LEGISLATIVE UPDATES**

*Tunisian parliament is taking steps to enshrine in law the requirement of companies in both the public and private sectors to commit funds for the preservation of the environment as well as social program in the cities where they are based.* Ennahdha was instrumental in drafting the law, which would allow companies to deduct giving from their taxes. The measure will ensure the contribution of funds to cultural programs, as well as to the health and education sectors.

*An Ennahdha-proposed bill would require politicians and government employees to declare all types of revenue and priority.* The law is designed to encourage transparency and accountability for public officials, as well as reinforce the country’s already-existing anti-corruption measures. Politicians will also have to declare their revenue after leaving their official positions. The bill is expected to attract strong
Parliament is in early discussions with civil society on a bill that would update protection of personal data for Tunisians. Such a bill would follow a previous transparency law which guarantees transparency and free access to data for Tunisian citizens.

IN THE NEWS

- **German Cabinet declares Tunisia, Morocco, Algeria as 'safe'** - July 18
- **African Development Bank to fund "Digital Tunisia 2020" Project** - July 17
- **Tunisia receives crucial backing from IMF with third loan installment** - July 15
- **Algeria underlines close cooperation with Tunisia in fighting terrorism** - July 13
- **TIME Magazine: Tunisia an example of democracy's global attractiveness** - July 12
- **Tunisia signs agreement with China for new 'silk road'** - July 12
- **Tunisia tourism revenues jump as Europeans return** - July 12
- **Tunisian women lead battle for truth and justice** - July 11
- **Tunisia-Airports: number of travelers edges up 13%** - July 10
- **IMF Disburses Fourth Tranche of Tunisia Loan** - July 8
- **Woman from moderate Islamic party elected mayor of Tunis** - July 3
- **World Bank approves $500 mn loan for Tunisia: state news agency** - June 29

SOCIAL MEDIA
Talking about "(In)Stability in NATO's Neighborhood" in #NATOEngages #Brussels #NATOSummit2018 @gmfus @MunSecConf MYL2018 @NATO

NATO must respond to the continuing instability on its southern periphery. Now at #NATOEngages, @gen_hodges, @imenBenMohamed, @soliozel2, @A_Sloat, discuss this challenge that goes well beyond crisis management. Watch the conversation: gmfus.org

A privilege to watch these young leaders pitch their ideas with passion & conviction. Optimistic for the future in their hands. #FutureLeadersConnect

#Tunisia recently made history in the #Arab world when it adopted the Tunisia #Startup Act after a lot of hard work by the country's entrepreneurs and policymakers-- @wef's Khaled Kteily and @Silatech's @AMNIF take a look:
So glad to see this law passed! Tunisia approves illegal enrichment law to strengthen anti-corruption fight. reut.rs/2NnA3Yc. This was one of the recs in our October corruption report: carnegieendowment.org/2017/10/25/tun... Tunlsia's Corruption Contagion: A Transition at Risk. Corruption is a concerning trend in Tunisia, weakening pillars of its economy, security, and political system. carnegieendowment.org

Souad #Abderrahim, First Tunisian Woman elected as #Mayor of the capital #Tunis in our history & the history of all the Arabic world. I am really proud. Congratulations for all #tunisian #women for this #achievement @ImenBenMohamed @WeavingHouse
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Covering news from Tunisia and Ennahdha
A WORD FROM RACHED GHANNOUCHI

President and Co-Founder of the ENNAHDA PARTY

In what is a significant year ahead for Tunisia with parliamentary and presidential elections set for 2019, I would like to reflect on some of the important developments affecting the country today.

As recent headlines have shown, Tunisian President Beji Caid Essebsi recently suggested that Ennahdha had chosen to break ties with him and his party, Nidaa Tounes. Whilst we may have differences over some areas of policy – which is itself normal in any healthy democracy – we stressed that dialogue and consensus remains best course of action to resolve those differences.

Unfortunately, the president made this pronouncement not simply because of a policy disagreement, but because Ennahdha has declined to support his calls for the Prime Minister to step down and for change of government to step in. Ennahdha remains committed to the notion that changing the government one year before parliamentary and presidential elections would at best cause unnecessary disruption, and at worst prevent crucial reforms from being implemented for the good of the economy.

Although we do not agree with the president on this point, we still value the role he has played in Tunisia’s democratic transition and remain committed to dialogue and consensus between all political stakeholders.

Indeed, political stability and democratic consolidation was a key focal point during the recent EU–Tunisia joint committee meeting that took place in Tunis on September 18. The mixed parliamentary commission spoke highly of the effectiveness of May’s municipal elections, as well as post-Revolution laws strengthening political transparency. Pleasingly, those present stressed the utility of cooperation between the
EU and Tunisian parliaments. Just as dialogue is essential in Tunisia, so too will our country benefit from collaborating closely with our European friends.

In recent weeks, there has been much discussion around equal inheritance rights in Tunisia, proposed by the President's Individual Freedoms and Equality Committee. This is a sensitive issue for many families across Tunisia, and Ennahdha sees great value in a national dialogue on the issue to allow us to reach a conclusion best for all in society. Dialogue, after all, has contributed to strong economic and political progress in Tunisia since the 2011 revolution.

As a party we look forward to engaging with this legislation when it is presented to parliament. It does, however, remain our conviction that Tunisians should be free to live their lives in accordance with the fundamental tenets of their religious beliefs.

On the economic front, I am delighted to confirm that Tunisia's GDP is at its highest level since 2016. Preliminary results from the second quarter of 2018 confirm this uptrend, and suggest that the country could achieve its target of 3 percent growth. Although tourism and agriculture are driving results, it is extremely important that Tunisia's economy diversifies. I am pleased that a wide range of sectors, including agribusiness, textiles and chemicals, are contributing positively to these results.

All of this should rightly fill Tunisians, as well as our international partners, with optimism as the country's economy enters the final quarter of 2018.

**ENNAHDHA AND TUNISIA UPDATES**

Ennahda calls for continued dialogue with the President - September 25
Following the interview conducted with the President of the Republic on Al-Hiwar al-Tounisi channel on Monday September 24, 2018 during which a number of important issues of concern to national public opinion, Ennahdha Party:

1. Commends the President of the Republic's commitment to reassuring Tunisians regarding holding the next presidential and legislative elections on the agreed dates, which would strengthen the democratic transition process and strengthen internal and external confidence in #Tunisia.

2. Reaffirms its commitment to consensus with the President of the Republic and its appreciation of the national role he has played since the beginning of the revolution in order to establish a culture of consultation and dialogue between political parties as opposed to monopolization, exclusion and conflict. Ennahdha Party had reacted positively to that approach since the Paris meeting, as embodied at all phases during which the President of the Republic found nothing but support and cooperation. The Tunisian exception owes its existence to the path of consensus-building which remains the ideal basis for our country's stability and managing differences within the framework of national responsibility and mutual respect.

3. Stresses the difference in points of view on a number of issues faced by the country, foremost amongst which is the government’s stability, does not mean Ennahdha's abandonment of the robust relationship with the President of the Republic, but is rather part of the essence of democratic life and among the requirements of the critical phase and immense economic and social challenges preoccupying national public opinion.

Ennahdha stands with whose affected by the natural disaster - September 23

Many areas of #Nabeul, Benarous, Sousse and other parts of the country witnessed
exceptionally high levels of rainfall last month. Valleys were flooded leading to a rise in water levels which resulted in casualties, road blocks, traffic disruptions and the flooding of many homes, establishments and institutions. In the face of the calamity that has struck these areas, Ennahdha Party, while it values all the efforts made by the National Office of Civil Protection (NOCP), the #Tunisia National Guard, the Army, the Security Forces and all the parties involved in reducing human losses and material damages:

1. Pays respect to the souls of the victims and offers its condolences to their families and relatives, and wishes a speedy recovery for those that have been wounded.

2. Salutes the movement of broad solidarity among Tunisian citizens which reflected the depth of social cohesion and the values of humanity and civilisation.

3. Calls upon its activists and supporters to attend to those affected and to support the efforts of the government and civil society.

4. Calls upon the Government to take all measures required to mitigate the impact of the disaster and reduce its negative effect on the lives of the afflicted and to promptly assess the damages.

Ennahdha’s statement on recent calls for the postponement of 2019 elections - 
August 30

Following the doubts raised regarding holding the presidential and legislative elections as scheduled for late 2019, Ennahdha, out of its full commitment to preserving the democratic transition process:

1. Affirms that freedom from dictatorship and the embodiment of free popular will are
realised through holding elections within their set constitutional deadlines, thereby completing the establishment of our democratic system. Without elections, there is no legitimacy; and any questioning of the electoral process is a deviation from the path of democratic transition.

2. Expresses its pride in Tunisia’s well-established democratic path, which consolidates freedom which was a principal demand of the revolution of the people of Tunisia in 2011, with the full commitment of our political elite to democracy and to the peaceful alternation of power.

3. Reiterates its commitment to consensus before and after the elections regardless of the results, based on the outcome of the ballot box and in light of the need of our young democratic experience to broad partnership in order to manage public affairs and ensure the continued success of the Tunisian model.

Ennahdha’s statement on National Women’s Day - August 13

Tunisian women and the whole Tunisian people proudly celebrate today the anniversary of the 13th of August, 1956, the promulgation date of the Personal Status Code.

On the occasion of celebrating this anniversary, Ennahdha Party:

1. Congratulates all Tunisian women and men inside and outside the country, and salutes the leading role played by Tunisian women in all fields in order to build the new Tunisia.

2. Congratulates the Tunisian people in general, and in particular, Tunisian women, for assuming local leadership within the elected municipal councils, as members,
mayors, or heads of committees.

3. Calls for further empowerment of Tunisian women and supporting their participation in decision-making, and for the adoption of horizontal and vertical gender parity in the coming legislative elections in order to further strengthen women's contribution to leading change and renewal in our country.

4. Calls for the adoption of the necessary mechanisms and measures in order to activate the law on the prevention of violence against women so as to enable us to put an end to this dangerous phenomenon.

EXECUTIVE & LEGISLATIVE UPDATES

The Tunisian parliament returned from recess on October 2.

Ennahdha's Naoufel El Jammai, Chairman of the Committee on Rights and Freedoms and Foreign Relations, addressed MPs in a plenary session on October 2 regarding key issues around the agenda for the new Parliamentary term. Mr Jammali informed MPs that one area of focus will be the new National Instance for Human Rights, an institution that Mr Jammali's Committee has developed. Ennahdha considered it important to present this progress to the new Parliament before the elections of the new Committee Chairs, estimated to be within one month.

IN THE NEWS

- Ennahdha's Souad Abderrahim nominated for World Mayor award 2018 – September 20
- World bank disburses $500 million loan to support Tunisia budget – September 20
- Tunisia, Italy sign MoU on rural development in SW Tunisia – September 18
- Tunis-based robotics startup 'Enova Robotics' raises $1.6 million in the largest funding round for a Tunisian startup – September 17
- Tunisia will offer public-private partnerships worth $4.7 billion – September 13
- Members of U.S. Congress affirm their country's support for Tunisia – August 30
- Tunisia sees 2019 economic growth rising to 3.5 pct – August 29
- German Cabinet declares Tunisia, Morocco, Algeria as 'safe' – August 18
- Meet Souad Abderrahim, the first female mayor of Tunisia's capital in 160 years – August 22
- Ennahda's Tunis Mayor Souad Abderrahim runs the gauntlet for Tunisian women – August 20

SOCIAL MEDIA

The Bipartisan @house_democracy Delegation meets with leaders of the Tunisian Parliament to discuss the importance of our institutions and strengthening of our partnership! #HDP2018

Council for the US and Italy They've reached high-level positions in business and non-profit sectors, (inter)national institutions and NGOs and they're heading to a brighter future. @consusa welcomes the 2018 #YLs with Alumnus @LunelliMatteo who hosted them at the elegant #VillaMargon @DennisRedmont

@riotta
At the Africa Startup Summit to encourage robust start-up ecosystems in #Tunisia for economic growth and job creation and to look for commercial opportunities enabling partnerships between Canadian and Tunisian firms.

This year’s Chevening scholars will be taking degrees in subjects including economics, politics and science at some of the UK’s best universities. If you want to follow in their footsteps then check out chevening.org/tunisia/

Successful first edition of #Research-ers Night (Lila Jamila) in “Cite de la Culture” in #Tunis last Friday - the was a part of a fantastic program organised simultaneously throughout tens of European cities to celebrate #science with and for #society (#Horizon2020 R&I progr.)

Very happy and proud to be at the #MigrationMedia Award Ceremony at the #Tunis Acropoliun, winners of the 2018 #OPENMediaHub will provide coverage and links to awarded stories. Supported and financed by @eu_near @UeTunisie #EU. Congrats to all the winners!
Our thoughts and prayers are with our Indonesian brothers following the Sept. 28 earthquake and tsunami that hit Central Sulawesi.

Our deepest sympathies go out to the bereaved families and we wish the injured a speedy recovery.

#Tunisia #Indonesia

Mattia Romani
MattiaRomani

@oecd PPP Forum: Tunisia PM with @HeilbronnPierre - Tunisia needs infrastructure to keep growing, & private sector is crucial. Well-prepared and balanced PPPs are the way forward.

Louise de Sousa
LouiseDeSousa

Part two of our celebrations of National Women’s Day. Congratulations to our WorldCup competition winner, Mohamed Dridi, & to the @UKinTunisia Lionesses & @HMS_Echo teams for a fun match.

Eidkom Mabrouk to all those celebrating in #Tunisia.

Khalil Amiri
KhalilAmiri

#Tunisia: Central bank promises to establish a framework to allow crowdfunding for innovative startups #research #innovation

#Tunisia ranked third internationally among the countries with high numbers of women working in science.

Top 5 Countries for Women in Science

These are the places outside the U.S. that have the most women researchers.
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From: B-M US Media Clips
Sent: Monday, October 29, 2018 5:14 PM
To: Marshall, William
Subject: Ennahdha Party statement following the terrorist attack on Habib Bourguiba Avenue
Ennahdha Party statement following the terrorist attack on
Habib Bourguiba Avenue

Tunis – October 29, 2018

On Monday, October 29, 2018, Habib Bourguiba Avenue in the capital Tunis witnessed a treacherous attack on a security patrol located in the vicinity, resulting in a number of casualties.

Following this criminal attempt, and pending the Ministry of Interior's disclosure of the circumstances, the Ennahdha Party:

1. Condemns this cowardly terrorist attack against our national security forces which targeted the Habib Bourguiba Avenue and what it represents for the Tunisian people, from symbolizing the values of freedom and democracy to being a public space for leisure and entertainment.

2. Strongly condemns the perpetrators and all those who stand behind them or assist them.

3. Calls on Tunisian citizens to uphold and strengthen national unity and to stand with the security and military institutions to continue their efforts in the name of building a peaceful and democratic Tunisia, and as a clear and appropriate response to all the villainous forces that seek to harm Tunisia and its democratic experience.

4. Reaffirms once again that there is no future for terrorism in Tunisia, thanks to the solidarity and awareness of the Tunisian people, and thanks to the determination of our security and military forces in confronting terrorists and pursuing them wherever
they may be.

Ennahdha Renaissance Party President,
Rached Ghannouchi

View online here.
A Statement from the Ennahdha Party

View this email in your browser
Ennahdha Party statement on Parliament's approval of the government reshuffle

Tunis – November 14, 2018

With the Parliamentary confirmation of Prime Minister Chahed’s reshuffle, Ennahdha calls for all partners in the Unity Government to dedicate their energies on delivering the national reform agenda to revitalize Tunisia’s economy.

The Unity Government must overcome differences and deliver real progress through constructive discussions for the sake of future of the Tunisian people. We welcome the opportunity to work with our colleagues in government to strengthen democratic institutions, engage in effective dialogue about key issues and work through differences within the established constitutional framework, and build a strong, secure and prosperous future for all Tunisians.

The Ennahdha Party welcomes the appointment of:

- Ms Sayida Ounissi as Minister of Employment and Vocational Training
- Mr Habib Debbabi as Secretary of State for SMEs in the Ministry of Industry and SMEs
- Ms Besma Jebali as Secretary of State in the Ministry of Local Government and the Environment
- Mr Ahmed Gaaloul as Secretary of State for Sports in the Ministry of Youth and Sports
Ennahdha also welcomes the reappointment of Mr Zied Ladhari as Minister for Development, Investment and International Cooperation, Mr Taoufik Rajhi as Minister for Economic Reform, Mr Anouar Maarouf as Minister of IT and the Digital Economy, Mr Ridha Saidi as Minister Advisor to the Prime Minister and Mr Khalil Amiri as Secretary of State for Scientific Research.

In addition, we welcome the appointment of Rene Trabelsi as the new Minister of Tourism - the third member of the country's Jewish minority to serve in the Cabinet - and look forward to working with him and other key Cabinet members. Mr. Trabelsi's appointment is reflective of the inclusion and tolerance that remain critical in a democratic and stable Tunisia.
A Statement from the Ennahdha Party
Ennahdha statement on false allegations by the Popular Front

Tunis – November 26, 2018

Ennahdha is the Tunisian Muslim democrat political party representing reform, democracy, progress and opportunity for all Tunisians. The party currently holds four ministerial offices and has been part of every democratic Government since the revolution in Tunisia in 2011.

Activities such as those claimed by the Popular Front’s ‘Defence Committee’ would never be undertaken by anyone who believes in Ennahdha’s core principles. There is no truth in these claims and we completely refute them. They are pure fabrications by a politicized self-appointed extra-judicial body that is undermining the legal process by continuously seeking to interfere, pressurize and question the integrity of the judiciary, in order to tarnish and demonize a political rival.

The manner in which these false claims have come forward not only undermines the democratic process, but also the transparency and the independence of the judiciary for which Tunisians have fought bravely since 2011. At a time when the country should be coming together to support our institutions and the strengthening of our economy, these false allegations undermine the progress the Government is taking to re-energize the Tunisian economy and grow our democracy. Rached Ghannouchi, President of Ennahdha said: "For those who believe that undemocratic means can be used to exclude political rivals, let them not forget that our hard won freedoms and democracy are a beacon of hope that Tunisians will not allow to be extinguished."
We will continue to work with our partners to uphold an inclusive, democratic and prosperous society and a better future for all Tunisians.
Hall, Laine
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Covering news from Tunisia and Ennahdha
A WORD FROM RACHED GHANNOUCHI
President and Co-Founder of the ENNAHDHA PARTY

With parliamentary and presidential elections set for 2019, Tunisia is at the threshold of a momentous year in its history. Along with preparation for the elections, Tunisia is establishing a number of key institutions and legal texts that further entrench and consolidate its democratic system.

On October 9, the Tunisian parliament, under the guidance of Dr. Naoufel Eljammali MP, then chair of the Rights and Liberties and Foreign Affairs committee, passed the "Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination" Act. As the first Arab and Muslim country to abolish slavery in 1846, Tunisia is now one of the first in the region to criminalize racism. By defining and criminalizing racial discrimination, this law is a significant step toward a just and equitable future for all Tunisians.

Parliament's approval of a separate law establishing a National Human Rights Commission also moves Tunisia ever closer to the ideals set out in its 2014 constitution. This new independent body, mandated under the constitution, will have broad power to monitor for human rights violations, including through visits to detention centers, prisons, and public educational, health and social institutions. The commission's unanimous approval by all lawmakers present at the vote signals an encouraging cross-party commitment to mechanisms that protect all our futures. Comprising judges, psychologists, lawyers and members of Tunisian civil society, the commission is designed to represent the values of equality, justice and political inclusion that sparked the 2011 Revolution.
The Ennahdha Party Annual Conference on October 26-27 brought together party members and leaders from across the country to discuss key policy issues and Ennahdha's vision for Tunisia in the coming years. The conference was, in particular, an opportunity to engage newly elected mayors from Ennahdha and give central importance to local issues within Ennahdha's vision of democratic governance.

To bridge the gaps in Tunisian society, we must also pursue reconciliation and national unity. The approval of a new cabinet by parliament on November 12 will undoubtedly help to achieve this goal, providing a basis for stable government of coalition and much-needed economic reforms. Having suffered under Tunisia's two former authoritarian regimes, Ennahdha understands the power of national dialogue and the need for forgiveness to overcome division. We therefore call on Parliament to adopt a reconciliation law, which would apply to cases in which offenders admit their crimes, reveal the truth and apologize to and compensate their victims. Only by coming together can we hope to build a democratic, united and prosperous Tunisia.

ENNAHDHA AND TUNISIA UPDATES

Ennahdha Party Statement on Parliament's Approval of the Government Reshuffle - November 12

Ennahdha Party Statement following the Terrorist Attack in Tunis - October 29

Ennahdha's State Secretary for Vocational Training & Entrepreneurship awarded the One Young World Political Leader Prize - October 29

Report on the meeting of the President of Ennahdha with the President of the Republic - October 9
ENNAHDHA PARTY CONFERENCE UPDATE

Excerpts from Ennahdha Party President Rached Ghannouchi's Opening Speech to the 2018 Annual Party Conference - October 27

Ladies and gentlemen,

Esteemed guests,

We are pleased to inaugurate the activities of the Ennahdha Party's second annual conference, which will deal with several important national and party matters. The holding of this conference will provide a space for dialogue and consultation, and a platform for scrutinizing the party's policies and priorities.

This conference also takes place between two important moments in our democratic transition: the moment when our country successfully completed its first local elections on May 6, 2018, and the moment we are approaching with the second legislative and presidential elections at the end of 2019.

Our success in the recent local elections marks the beginning of a new test of our ability to strengthen local governance, and to bring forth a talented generation of grassroots leaders, in which young people and women hold a significant proportion of senior positions. This reflects our conviction that empowering youth and women and opening doors for them to assume public office is a key priority.
Our country has been living through a political crisis for some time that has weakened the public landscape and deepened the difficulties of our democratic transition, which are mainly the continuation of structural economic challenges. Major reforms have been delayed in many sectors and institutions, despite the remarkable improvement in many economic indicators, the recovery in the tourism sector, and an improved trade balance.

Since the Carthage 2 dialogue, Ennahdha has clearly expressed its position on this crisis, stressing the country’s need for political stability, improved government performance on economic and social issues, progress on major reforms, and combating corruption.

Through active diplomacy within the framework of our country’s foreign policy, Ennahdha has sought to promote Tunisia as an attractive destination for investment and trade. This outreach has also sought to strengthen Tunisia’s relations with a number of neighboring and friendly countries, particularly in North Africa and the Arab and Muslim worlds. Tunisian–African relations must be taken seriously as Tunisia’s future lies in Africa. For this purpose, we call for the creation of a ministry or department specifically focused on African relations.

Ennahdha are also forming a team of experts from across the country to prepare a comprehensive economic and social vision for Tunisia 2030. We will present this vision to Tunisia within our electoral manifesto for 2019. This vision will present a strategic...
approach drawing on our country's points of strength including its exceptional geostrategic position, enlightened cultural and civilizational heritage, advanced and competent human resources, and constructive and fruitful international relations.

We want this vision to draw the outlines of the path towards an historic leap on the economic, developmental, social, financial and civilizational levels, achieving our dream of a prosperous, strong and shining Tunisia.

In its transition to democracy, Tunisia has achieved a great deal despite the difficulties and obstacles it has faced. This is thanks to the choice of dialogue as the primary approach to the management of public affairs, and consensus, which Ennahdha considers to be the best means to achieving national progress.

Our democratic transition will continue. But it needs more time, stability and dialogue in order to fully achieve its objectives – freedom, dignity and development. In this context, it is the responsibility of political parties to enhance their contribution to public governance, to understand society's problems, to provide appropriate solutions to Tunisian women and men, and to improve their standard of living, especially vulnerable and marginalized groups and deprived regions.

Ennahdha Renaissance Party President,

Rached Ghannouchi

EXECUTIVE & LEGISLATIVE UPDATES
**Racial Discrimination Law** - With the support of Ennahdha, the Tunisian parliament passed the "Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination" Act on October 9. This law criminalizes racial abuse and discrimination against Tunisia's ethnic minorities, especially the 10–15 percent of Tunisians who identify as black. Those convicted of racist speech will face one month of prison time and a fine of $350, while incitement to racial hatred, racist threats or membership of a racist organization carries a prison sentence of between one and three years, and fines of $185–$1,110.

**Human Rights Authority** - The Tunisian parliament have also fulfilled a major promise of the 2014 constitution by unanimously approving the establishment of an official human rights authority. Under the Basic Law approved on Tuesday, October 16, the rights commission will have a nine-member board chosen by parliament, including two judges, a lawyer, a doctor, three psychologists and two members of civil society organizations.

**Cabinet Reshuffle** - On November 6, Prime Minister Youssef Chahed announced a proposed cabinet reshuffle, subject to the approval of Parliament. On November 12, Parliament approved the following Ennahdha members to the following positions:

- Ms. Sayida Ounissi as Minister of Employment and Vocational Training
- Mr. Habib Debbabi as Secretary of State for SMEs in the Ministry of Employment and Vocational Training
- Mr. Ahmed Gaaloul as Secretary of State of Youth and Sports in the Ministry of Sports
- Ms. Besma Jebali as Secretary of State in the Ministry of Local Government and the Environment

Ennahdha also welcomes the reappointment of Mr. Zied Ladhari as Minister for Development, Investment and International Cooperation, Mr. Anouar Maarouf as Minister of IT and Communication, and Mr. Khalil Amiri as Secretary of State for Scientific Research.

**2019 Budget Approved** - On the December 10, Tunisia's parliament approved a budget for 2019. This budget will impose no new taxes on Tunisian citizens, and lowers taxes on the vital technology, textiles, engineering and pharmaceutical sectors. Taxes on bank profits were also raised from 35 percent to 40 percent to provide more funding for social and economic reforms.

- **Tunisia's Ennahda keen to uphold consensus: Ghannouchi** - October 9
- **The law on the elimination of all forms of racial discrimination "gives justice" to black people in Tunisia, says Jamila Ksiksi** - October 10
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• Tunisia's parliament adopts anti-racism law - October 10
• Tunisia criminalizes racism with 'historic' law - October 11
• Tunisia MPs adopt 1st anti-racism law - October 11
• Law penalizing racism in Tunisia: A first in the Arab world - October 12
• In another first, Tunisia criminalizes racism - October 15
• Tunisia assembly approves creation of rights commission - October 16
• French Ambassador praises the role of Ennahdha in the stability of Tunisia - October 16
• Mediterranean: the 'MED Dialogues' return to Rome - November 22
• Apolitical: Minister for Vocational Training and Employment Saida Ounissi named in the 2018 list of 100 Future Leaders: The World's Most Influential Young People in Government - November 28

SOCIAL MEDIA
Welcome to DC #HDPWomenLead delegates! @IRIglobal and @house_democracy are so pleased to welcome members of parliament from 10 countries from around the world. Looking forward to a great week!

#HDPWomenLead

100 Future Leaders: The World's Most Influential Young People in Government 2018
Ministre @MFPETN @SaidaOunissi in the top 20 @apoliticalco

#100FutureLeaders: The World’s Most Influential Young People in Government

@OCglobal Proud to be at the WomenInPower Empowerment Forum with so many advocates for women’s economic rights who have helped advance mandates in MENA, and to map out strategies that will lead forward OECD recommendations for women’s economic participation.

#OCglobal

#Tunisia releases proposed 2019 budget. Ministries with largest gains:
- Development, Investment, and Int’l Coop (37% increase)
- Industry + SME (34%)
- Vocational Training + Employment (33%)
- Defense (31%)

#Tunisia
Ennahdha president @R_Ghannouchi with @Roberto_Fico president of Italy Chamber of Deputies during the #MED2018 conference

Ennahdha president @R_Ghannouchi received EU Commissioner for European Neighbourhood Policy and Enlargement Negotiations @JHahnEU and EU Ambassador to Tunisia @PBergaminiEU. The meeting was attended by @RafikAbdessalem @Labidi_mehrzia and @naoufel1976

In the #Tunisia Update:
- Parliament passes anti-discrimination law
- Ennahda holds Shura Council meeting
- UN expresses support for Decree 88
- Stock index rises, limited by public sector

Tunisia is leader in North Africa in terms of global talent competitiveness according to the Global Talent Competitiveness Index of 2018.

Learn more on this link: bit.ly/2kcwEvl
Under the High Patronage of the Italian President of the Republic, I was awarded by "The Club of Women" and of the monthly Minerva, this week the "Minerva Prize" in Campidoglio among 8 women from different profiles.

A few days ago in Brussels at the EU_Commission talking about "Democracy Strengthening" - a holistic approach to the prevention of electoral violence, during the EU-UNDP GLOBAL CONFERENCE "Sustaining Peace Through Elections".

Proud to have been awarded the One Young World Political Leader Prize this weekend in The Hague along with 4 others amazing fellows. Thank you for your support and trust.

Tunisia-Germany workshop on "Sustainable Chemistry for a sustainable agriculture". A sustainable agriculture is important for our health, that of our environment & of future generations. Socially and ecologically responsible research & innovation has a leading role to play.
#Tunisia ranks 14th globally in scientific output per $ of GDP. It is breaking away continentally. Fostering collab. research, catalysing tech parts, promoting mobility and open innovation is what we are working on to turn this potential into a tangible impact on development.

#Ennahdha president @R_Ghannouchi received a group of #UK MPs from the All Parliamentary Group on #Tunisia, led by David Moore MP on their visit to #Tunisia. The meeting was attended by @RafikAbdessalem, @Labidi_mehrzia and @limenBenMohamed.

I had the luck to meet and talk with @R_Ghannouchi, #Tunisia #Ennahda @Nahdhainfo leader!!! One of the most enlightened political protagonista of the #MENA region, like it or not! #med2018

#Ennahdha president @R_Ghannouchi with @FMCastaldo Vice President of the European Parliament during his visit to #Italy